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Introduction:Thediagnosisofbipolardisorder(BD)inyouthshasbeencontroversial,espe-
cially for the subtype BD not otherwise speciﬁed (BD-NOS). In spite of growing evidence
that sleep is a core feature of BD, few studies characterize and compare sleep disturbances
in youth with BD type I (BD-I) and BD-NOS. Sleep disturbances are frequently reported in
clinical descriptions of children and adolescents with BD, however the reporting of the
frequency and characteristics of sleep symptoms in youth with BD-NOS and BD-I during
episodes remain poor. This study compares symptom of sleep disturbance as occurring
in manic and depressive episodes in BD-I and BD-NOS youth using Kiddie-schedule for
affective disorders and schizophrenia, present and lifetime version (K-SADS-PL) interview
data.The study also addresses whether symptoms of sleep disturbance vary in different
age groups. Materials and Methods:The sample consisted of 70 children and adolescent
outpatients at an urban specialty clinic (42M/28F , 10.8±3.6years old) including 24 BD-I
and 46 BD-NOS assessed using K-SADS-PL -parent interview. Results: Sleep disturbances
including insomnia and decreased need for sleep were reported by 84.3% of the sample.
Enuresis was diagnosed in 27% of sample. There were no signiﬁcant differences in fre-
quency of sleep symptoms between BD-I and BD-NOS. Regardless of BD subtype, current
functioning was negatively correlated with decreased need for sleep but not insomnia, and
regardless of BD subtype. Conclusion:The majority of youth with BD presents with sleep
symptoms during mood episodes. BD-NOS presents with the same proportion of sleep
symptoms as BD-I in our sample.
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INTRODUCTION
Bipolar disorder (BD), is a chronic illness with a lifetime preva-
lence (for BD-I, II and not otherwise speciﬁed, NOS; DSM-IV)
estimated in the US at 4.4% (Merikangas et al., 2007). A recent
meta-analysis indicates a rate of 1.8% in children and adolescents
across 12 studies (Van Meter et al., 2011).
Sleep disturbances are frequent in patients with BD and occur
during all phases of BD as well as during periods of remission
(Wehr et al.,1987; Boivin,2000; Jackson et al.,2003; Harvey et al.,
2005; Salvatore et al., 2008). Sleep disturbances might be crucial
to the pathogenesis progression and treatment, including relapse
prevention. Accordingly,pharmacological interventions routinely
target sleep disturbances, while sleep education and hygiene have
been successfully integrated with other relapse prevention and
maintenance treatment for patients with BD (Frank et al., 2000;
Harvey, 2009).
Although there are published reports on sleep in adults with
BD, data on the characteristics of sleep disturbances in children
with BD and their frequency is still minimal (Harvey, 2009).
ForseveralyearsthediagnosisofBDinyouthshasbeencontro-
versial because the clinical features might seem inconsistent with
the adult presentation of BD. Pediatric BD often presents with
symptoms of ﬂuctuating intensity and duration, often too short
to be classiﬁed as “episodes” (Faedda et al., 1995, 2004; Geller
et al., 1995; Egeland et al., 2000). For those children that do not
meet full“adult criteria,”including clear episodicity, duration cri-
teria, and number of symptoms, the American Academy of Child
andAdolescent Psychiatry recommends the diagnosis of BD-NOS
(McClellanetal.,2007).FailuretomeetDSM-IVdurationcriteria
isthemostcommonreasonforachildnotbeingdiagnosedasBD-
I or II and thus being classiﬁed as BD-NOS (Axelson et al., 2006).
There is clear evidence that BD-NOS children are as impaired
as those with BD-I, despite not meeting full DSM-IV criteria for
Mania. Up to 45% of the BD-NOS cases cross the threshold to
BD-I or -II in a median time span of 58months (Axelson et al.,
2006, 2011).
Like adults, children with mania have a “decreased need for
sleep” and this feature has been indicated as a cardinal symptom
ofpediatricBD(Gelleretal.,2002).Decreasedneedforsleepisone
of the DSM criteria for mania, with rates ranging from 43 to 72%
(Axelson et al., 2006). Only a few studies to date have examined
other sleep disturbances besides decreased need for sleep in chil-
dren diagnosed with BD (Lewinsohn et al., 1995; Findling et al.,
2001; Geller et al., 2002, 2004; Faedda et al., 2004; Faedda and
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Teicher, 2005; Kowatch et al., 2005; Lofthouse et al., 2007, 2008,
2010; Staton et al., 2008a; Harvey, 2009).
In fact, clinically prominent sleep disturbances are common
in pediatric BD, occurring in all phases of illness, during remis-
sion and subsyndromal periods. Manic, mixed, and depressive
phasesorrapid-cyclingBDcauseseveresleepdisturbancesbesides
reduced need for sleep,including early,middle,and late insomnia
as well as parasomnias (Popper,1990; Papolos and Papolos,1997;
Faedda et al., 2004; Faedda and Teicher, 2005; Lofthouse et al.,
2007; Papolos et al.,2007; Staton, 2008).
Clinically signiﬁcant sleep disturbances and parasomnias were
reported by parents in 95.1% of 82 outpatient youths (4–17year
old) with BD (Faedda et al.,2004).
Parental reports in 133 children with BD indicated that 96.2%
suffered with moderate to severe sleep problems related to manic,
depressive, or comorbid symptoms, but especially during mixed
bipolar states (Lofthouse et al., 2007). In a web-based survey
of parents of children with BD, Lofthouse et al. (2008, 2010)
reported that nearly all children (96.9%) were impaired by sleep
difﬁculties as rated by the Children’s Sleep Habits Question-
naire (CSHQ; Owens et al., 2000), requiring pharmacological or
non-pharmacological interventions.
Staton (2008) determined that sleep disturbances occurred
in 84.5% of 130 consecutively assessed 3–17year olds with BD
diagnosed by semi-structured interview using modiﬁed DSM-IV
criteria. Sleep disturbances included evening activation with early
insomnia, difﬁculty with morning awakening with or without
decreased need for sleep.
Despite the central role of sleep in BD, there is still sparse
data in the pediatric population (Harvey, 2009) and few studies
address BD-NOS. For these reasons, this study describes a sam-
ple of BD-I and BD-NOS with regard to sleep symptoms during
moodepisodesandwhethersleepdimensionscorrelatewithglobal
functioning.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SUBJECTS
Children (age 5–17) with BD were recruited from consecutive
referrals to the Mood Disorders Center, a private outpatient spe-
cialty clinic in New York, NY. Direct interviews by a psychiatrist
(GLF)withtheparent/guardianandthechildwerescheduled.The
research protocol was approved by Liberty Institutional Review
Board, DeLand, FL. The parents of patients gave oral and writ-
teninformedconsentforparticipationintheevaluation.Children
wereevaluatedbydirectobservationandinterview,aswellasinter-
view with their parents, other professionals and teachers involved
in the child’s care. Available medical records were reviewed. The
subjects were recruited between March 2000 and May 2011.
DIAGNOSTIC ASSESSMENT
Parentswereadministeredasemi-structuredinterview,theKiddie-
schedule for affective disorders and schizophrenia, present and
lifetime version (K-SADS-PL, Kaufman et al., 1997). The inter-
view was administered by trained master-level clinicians to assess
primary diagnoses. Medicated and unmedicated children were
included into the study. The K-SADS assessments begin with
a semi-structured interview that reviews medical conditions,
lifetime treatment history and course of illness. To establish the
diagnoses we used the most severe episodes of depressive and
manic symptoms in the subjects’lifetime.As per the K-SADS pro-
tocol,moodsymptomsthatareincommonwithotherpsychiatric
disorders (such as motor hyperactivity or distractibility) are not
rated as present in the mood sections unless they intensify with
the onset of abnormal mood. Subjects that met DSM-IV criteria
for mania received the diagnosis of BD-I, those with hypoma-
nia and Major Depression were diagnosed as BP-II. Of those who
did not meet criteria for BD-I or BD-II, all had either, a distinct
period of abnormally elevated,expansive,or irritable mood plus 2
or more DSM-IV manic symptoms,a clear change in functioning,
or a sufﬁcient number of symptoms that did not meet duration
(1week)orseveritycriteriaforBD-I.Allthesecaseswereclassiﬁed
as BD-NOS. Moreover subjects with hypomania without major
depressive episodes were also classiﬁed as BD-NOS as per DSM-
IV. We grouped subjects with cyclothymic disorder and BD-NOS,
giventhedifﬁcultyinconsistentlyassessingbyretrospectivereport
the absence of 2months of euthymic mood.
Subjects with a lifetime diagnoses of schizophrenia, autistic
spectrum disorders, mental retardation, or mood disorders sec-
ondarytoamedicalcondition,substanceabuse,ormooddisorder
due to the use of a medication, were excluded.
Sleep variables were obtained from the K-SADS-PL mood and
voiding disorders modules. Sleep symptoms are recorded within
mood episodes accordingly to DSM-IV. The variables used in the
analyseswere:decreasedneedforsleep,repeatednighttimevoiding
(nocturnal enuresis), initial insomnia, middle insomnia, terminal
insomnia, and circadian reversal.
The subject’s primary caretaker was interviewed about his or
herpersonalpsychiatrichistoryandaboutthepsychiatricstatusof
the subject’s ﬁrst- and second-degree relatives. Family psychiatric
history was rated “positive” if at least one ﬁrst- or second-degree
relative had a diagnosed or clearly diagnosable mood, substance-
use disorder, or a history of suicidal attempt or completed sui-
cide.Socio-economicstatuswasmeasuredusingtheHollingshead
four-factor scale (Hollingshead,1975).
ANALYSIS
Acommerciallyavailablesoftwareprogram(SPSSRelease16.0for
Windows;SPSS Inc.,Chicago,IL,USA) was used for data analysis.
The data analyzed for this report were gathered as detailed above.
Differences in demographic factors between the two BD subtypes
were analyzed using Chi-Square and t-Student analyses.
Forthefactorsforwhichpotentialsigniﬁcantdifferencesexisted
among the groups, models were constructed, controlling for the
demographic or clinical factors (as medication status) that might
have affected the results.
In this exploratory analysis, both threshold and sub-threshold
sleepsymptomswererecordedaspresent,andanalyzedasawhole,
with different types of insomnia (initial, middle, and terminal)
grouped together to obtain gross estimates of any sleep distur-
bance. To investigate similarities in sleep disturbance between
BD-I and BD-NOS, as well as test the importance of sleep dis-
turbance to current functioning for both disorders, analyses of
variance were run to assess whether sleep disturbance symptoms
affected current functioning in both BD-I and BD-NOS subjects.
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RESULTS
The initial cohort included 99 subjects with a K-SADS-PL diag-
nosis. We excluded from the analysis four cases with BD-II, nine
cases with Major Depressive Disorder, nine cases with other pri-
mary lifetime diagnoses, and four cases that were younger than
5years old at the time of the interview.
We report here on the 70 children with a K-SADS-PL diagno-
sis of BD-I or BD-NOS. The sample consisted of 42 males and
28 females, with mean age at interview 10.8±3.6years old. The
sample included 24 BD-I, and 46 BD-NOS. Most of the sample
was Caucasian (88.6), had a high socio-economic status (85.7%
between 40 and 66 for Hollingshead scale), 14.3% were adopted
and 65.7% were assuming psychotropic medications at the time
of the K-SADS interview. More than 92% had a positive family
history for a psychiatric disorder.
Sleep symptoms were extremely common, with 84.3% of sub-
jects experiencing at least one sleep symptom during (within) a
mood episode. This number includes 71.4% with insomnia dur-
ing depressive episodes, and 51.4% experiencing decreased need
for sleep during mania/hypomania. Additionally, 22% reported
circadian reversal and 27% had nocturnal enuresis. There were
no statistically signiﬁcant differences in gender distribution, age,
ethnicity,andsocio-economicstatusesorinanyof thesleepsymp-
toms except for enuresis, with a higher prevalence in BD-NOS.
After controlling for medication status, the difference in enuresis
lost signiﬁcance as well.
Demographic information for the subgroups sample can be
found in Table 1.
Frequenciesofsleepdisturbancesforthetwosubgroupsinclud-
ingenuresis,insomnia,anddecreasedneedforsleepareillustrated
in Table 2.
Among subjects with BD-I (n =24), results showed signif-
icant differences in current functioning between subjects with
versus without a decreased need for sleep (p <0.05). Speciﬁcally,
BD-I subjects with a decreased need for sleep showed signiﬁcantly
Table 1 | Demographic information.
BD-I BD-NOS Total Sig.
N (%) 24 (34.3) 46 (65.7) 70 (100)
Age mean yrs (SD), range 5–17 10.5±3.7 11±3.5 10.8±3.6 N.S.
Gender, male 15 (62.5) 27 (58.7) 42 (60) N.S.
SES
20–29 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) N.S.
30–39 3 (12.5) 7 (15.2) 10 (14.3)
40–54 7 (29.2) 18 (39.1) 25 (35.7)
55–66 14 (58.3) 21 (45.7) 35 (50)
ETHNICITY
Caucasian 20 (83.3) 42 (91.3) 62 (88.6) N.S.
African Am 1 (4.2) 1 (2.2) 2 (2.9)
Asian 1 (4.2) 0 (0) 1 (1.4)
Biracial 2 (8.3) 2 (4.3) 4 (5.7)
Other 0 (0) 1 (2.2) 1 (1.4)
Adopted, yes 3 (12.5) 7 (15.2) 10 (14.3) N.S.
Positive family history, yes 22 (91.7) 43 (93.5) 65 (92.9) N.S.
Medicated, yes 17 (70.8) 29 (63) 46 (65.7) N.S.
worse functioning than those without a decreased need for sleep.
Among subjects with BD-NOS (n =46), results showed a sim-
ilar trend, but did not reach statistical signiﬁcance (p =0.096).
Thus, BD-NOS subjects showed a similar pattern to that in BD-
I subjects, as subjects with a decreased need for sleep showed
signiﬁcantly worse functioning than those without a decreased
need for sleep. Taken together, ﬁndings suggest that both subjects
with BD-NOS and BD-I are characterized by sleep disturbance
(i.e., decreased need for sleep) and impairment in sleep parame-
ters mediates impairment in functioning regardless of diagnostic
subtype, further supporting the similarities between BD-NOS
and BD-I.
DISCUSSION
Therelationshipbetweensleepdisturbancesandmoodsyndromes
remains unclear and data on sleep variables early in the course
of BD is greatly needed. Sleep disturbances and disorders are an
important component of Mood Disorders regardless of polarity
and subtype. Moreover the diagnostic debate about children and
adolescent with BD-NOS demands more data on this group. In
our sample we found:
(1) No differences in sleep symptoms during mood episodes
between BD-NOS and BD-I, with both groups showing high
frequencies of sleep disturbances during both manic and
depressive episodes. The two groups did not differ for type of
sleep symptoms during episodes, showing comparable pro-
portionsof insomniaandcircadianreversalduringdepressive
episodes.
(2) Both groups presented comparable frequencies of decreased
need for sleep during manic episodes.
(3) Age did not affect the rate and type of sleep disturbances,and
symptoms were equally present in children and adolescents,
exceptforhigherpresenceof circadianreversalinadolescents,
as developmentally expected (Crowley et al., 2007).
(4) Highratesof enuresishavebeendescribedinBD-Iandenure-
sis was more prevalent in our BD-I sample, however when
enuresis was controlled for medication status, the statistical
signiﬁcance disappeared, suggesting a possible effect of med-
ication on nocturnal voiding (Klages et al.,2005; Henin et al.,
2007). The relationship between medication and enuresis has
Table 2 | K-SADS symptoms by diagnosis.
K-SADS-PL symptoms BD-I
N (%)
BD-NOS
N (%)
Total
N (%)
Sig.
Any sleep disorder 20 (83.3) 39 (84.8) 59 (84.3) N.S.
Decreased need for sleep 13 (54.2 23 (50) 36 (51.4) N.S.
Any insomnia 16 (66.7) 34 (73.9) 50 (71.4) N.S.
Circadian reversal 4 (16.7) 12 (26.1) 16 (22.9) N.S.
Nocturnal enuresis 10 (41.7) 9 (19.6) 19 (27 .1) N.S.*
Current CGAS 41.8889 41.7083 N.S.
Most severe CGAS 36.6304 36.0417 N.S.
Highest CGAS 41.9778 42.0833 N.S.
*Non-signiﬁcant when accounted for medication status.
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been previously reported for adult and pediatric psychiatric
patients (Kandil et al., 2004; Harrison-Woolrych et al., 2011),
but it would deserve more attention in pediatric BD to clarify
the causality of this phenomenon.
(5) Measures of global functioning were signiﬁcantly correlated
with“decreasedneedforsleep”butnotwith“insomnia,”possi-
blyindicatingthatsomemanicsymptomsaremoreimpairing
in younger population then depressive ones.
(6) The BD-I and BD-NOS subjects showed a positive correla-
tion between decreased need for sleep and impairment, as
subjects with decreased need for sleep had signiﬁcantly worse
functioning than those without.
Such pervasive sleep disturbances suggest that pediatric BD-
I – and to same extent; BD-NOS – is similar to adult BD and
to other primary mood disorders. Both subjects with BD-NOS
and BD-I are characterized by sleep disturbance, but only one
(decreased need for sleep) results in impaired functioning, and
this is found both in BD-I and in BD-NOS. However,it is unclear
with the present data what mediates this association between
manic sleep symptoms and functioning – e.g.,inattention or poor
judgment – within episodes.
Also, our data suggest that there are no differences in propor-
tion of sleep symptoms displayed by youth with BD-NOS and
BD-I, and that younger patients present sleep disturbances in the
same proportion as older patients with the exclusion of circadian
reversal. Of course, by deﬁnition, BD-NOS do not meet criteria
for symptoms duration or number of symptoms but do present
qualitatively the same symptoms.
Wealsoconﬁrmedthehigherprevalenceof enuresisinpatients
with BD, and suspect it might be increased both because of high
comorbidity and pharmacological treatment of BD.
Lastly, sleep disturbances appear to be a frequent and impor-
tant feature of BD early in the course of the illness. Recog-
nizing their prevalence may lead to earlier and more aggres-
sive treatment, possibly improving future course of the illness,
socio-emotional development, and academic functioning, in the
same way sleep hygiene positively affects the course of BD in
adults.
LIMITATIONS
Several limitations relating to the preliminary nature of the data
presented must be underscored, as they require replication in
controlled,prospective studies.
Cases were recruited from a private outpatient clinic, and the
K-SADS was offered in an open enrollment, non-randomized,
voluntary basis; therefore the sample is not necessarily represen-
tative of all BD cases. Moreover, while the K-SADS is considered
the gold standard for diagnostic assessment, the diagnosis and
the symptoms collection are often based on retrospective data.
While retrospective interviews are always subject to bias, given
the young age of our population, we expect that the time elapsed
from the symptoms and the interview is brief or relatively brief,
thusminimizingpossibleerrors.Sincewedidnotcollecttheageat
syndromalonsetwecannotquantifytheintervalbetweendatacol-
lection and onset of BD. Also, children and adolescent cases were
assigned based on their age rather than a screening or physical
assessment of their pubertal status.
Kiddie-schedule for affective disorders and schizophrenia,
present and lifetime version interviews were administered to par-
ents or caretakers, but not to the children and adolescents. This
could potentially lead to an underestimate of sleep symptoms
rather than an overestimation, as parents might not be aware of
insomnia or decreased need for sleep in their child. However life-
timediagnoseswereobtainedbystructuredinterviewaccordingto
DSM-IV criteria, and conﬁrmed by clinical diagnosis and course
of illness.
We focused solely on BD-I and NOS, not addressing the
full spectrum of the illness and did not differentiate between
cyclothymic disorder and BD-NOS.
In this preliminary study, we did not administer rating scales
to assess phase of illness and severity of symptoms, so we are not
able to assess correlation between current symptoms’severity and
abnormalities of sleep.
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